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RECEIPTS FOB THE SEBIE&

Madaiiie:Men's and Boys'

CLOTHIN G & FURNISHINGS 6;:;;v;th:Yourl3aby7
Mrs. O. R. Crae, Wenford, s. C. anaThe yourur mother and many an old

Official Batting and Fielding Mrs. Helen Sheets, La urange, .

the only laxative given is Dr. Cald
one, too is often puuled to know the
cause of her child's ill nature. The
loudness of Its cryinir does not neces well's Syrup Pepsin. It has been

found to answer most perfectly allAverages Are Compiled

'by the Scorers.

sarily indicate tne seriousness oi in
trouble. It may have nothing more the
matter with It than a headache or a feel-
ing of general dullness. It cannot, of
course, describe Its feelings, but as a

Your Suit is hero, at the
price you wish to pay. It will
be a good suit, a suit of qualitypreliminary measure you are safe in

trying a mild laxative.
one of distinctive style, ifKins times nut of ten. yon will find ItPhiladelphia, Oct. 17. All records Is all tha child immIs. for its restlessness

and peevishness are perhaps due to ob purchased from tliis store..for attendance and receipts for

the purposes of a laxative, and its very
mildness and freedom from griping
recommend it especially for the use of
children, women, and old folks gener-
ally people who need a gtntle bc7el
stimulant Thousands of American
families have been enthusiastic about it
for more than a quarter of a century.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before buying It In the regular
wav of a druggist at fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle (family sine) can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
W. R Caldwell, 406 Washington St.,
Montlcello, 111. Tour nam and address
on a postal card will da,

world s championship series were
broken this year. The National base

struction or tne Doweis, ana ones mm
has been remedied the headache, the
sluggishness and the many other evi-
dences of oonstipation and indigestion
will quickly disappear, 4

Investigation convinces. All
ball commission gives but the follow

we ask is vour inspection ofTtnnt viva tha little one Wilts, eathar- -ing figures: ' i

tie nllls or nastv waters, for these will our offering. C :act as purgatives, and they are tooAttendance, 179,851.
Total receipts. I342.34.30. strong lor a onud. la tne xamiues oi
Of this amount the players received

J127.910.61; each, club received 140 its operation even on a frail airship
103.72, and the "National commission possible.share was $34,236.35.

An ordinary rifle, if firedThe official batting and fielding
averages of the Athletic and New from an aeroplane, would shatter the

craft to bits by the terrifio force ofnyYork players in the world's series,
compiled by Francis O. Rlchter of

the recoil accompanying the exthis city and J. G. Taylor Spink of St.
plosion. The inventor of the newLouis, the official scorers, appointed

by the National commission, were gun, who is an officer In ajrtive ser
vice, has worked out a scheme wheremade public last night.

Peerless Fashion Co.

5 1 Patton Avenue
For the world's champions Baker

Six-Inc- h. Weapon, Effective at

Two Miles, Has Recoil Nul-

lification Device.

leads at the bat with an average in
the six games of .375, Barry is second

by the force of this recoil is spent in
firing a gun in the opposite direction
fru.n the course of the shell. The
recoils in each case- counteract eachwith .368 and Murphy third with a

percentage of .304. The team batting other and leave no perceptible effect
average of the champions is .249, on the aircraft, according to the in

Rverv Man and Bov in Asheville Should I Lord and Davis are the only Philadel ventor. How this Is accomplished is
phia players who took part in the six the secret of the Invention.

GLAD TO BE IN CELLgames who have a fielding average of 15 years, was today jailed here for,
stcalftig a laprobe. He said . he was
hungry and was glad to be arrested.

1000.
t'randali leads the Giants at the bat Prank Lmvcry, Cracksman, Released

After 15 Ycnrs, Pleased When
Again Arrested,,

Only (hie "BROMO QI IXIXE"with an average of .500, but he only
took part In three games. Of the
players who took part in the six

New Tork, Oct. 27. It has been
known to a few officers aboard the
fleet in the harbor that the navy de-
partment next December is to try out
a remarkable new aeroplane gun des-
ignated to operate from the air craft
now in use in the navy. The gun to
he tested is a weapon, of only
a few hundred pounds weight, is ef-
fective at two miles and equipped with
a. device to nullify the recoil and make

If the test is successful, some off-

icers predict, the offensive value of the
aeroplane will be magnified one hun-
dred per cent. Bomb dropping from
aeroplanes has been characterized as
impracticable by some of the author-Itlcs- v

but the effectiveness of a six
inch gun that can penetrate thick ar-
mour at two miles or more and shoot
straight is not questioned. . ,

games. Captain Doyle is in the lead
with a percentage of .304. Meyers

Tlint Is I.AXATIVR BROMO QUI-NIN-

Look for tlio slnnnlure of E.
V. Grove. Used the World over ta

Cure a Cold in One Day. I5C
second wilhi .300, and Herzog third

Washington, Oct, 27. Frank I,ow-re- y,

the notorious cracksman am!
train robber recently released from
the Atlanta penitentiary aflnr serving

wit i' .190. Muthewson has an aver
ge of .286, but he was in but three

games. The team batting average is
.175.

Snc.-7ris- s and Meyers each have
nettling average of 1000 in the six

y

Know our Clothing and Shoe

Department

We want to' supply every man and boy in Ashe-

ville with their clothing, Dress Furnishings, Hats

and Shoes, and we only ask a comparison of values

and assortments which will invariably result in our

favor.

The gentlemen, young and old, of Asheville, now
have the opportunity of choosing their wearing ap-

parel from a stock that is surpassed only by the
large sjeeialty stores in Xew York.

Men. young men and boys, come in, get acquaint-
ed with this comprehensive showing of AVinter

Suits, Furnishings, Overcoats, Shoes, etc.

games. Murray made the poorest Tomorrow the Big Day at.showing of any of the Gianta He did
not make a hit during the series and

v.. ft
his fielding is rated at .625.

The Athletics excel in every depart-
ment of the game with the exception
of stolen bases and they are tied with
their opponents at four in this partic-
ular branch.

BUT LITTLE BUSINESS

F Lit. :.,. J "THE ..TORE THAT SAVES TOO WWEY" 1

President Stradley's Resigna

J tion Accepted Two New

Members Elected.

Tne New Hats

MFall
As exhibited here, will suely please you. You will

like the styles, the qualities and the prices. All the new

styles are here and you shouldn't wait another day-befor-
e

getting your new hat. We won't let you bny one that
is not just right for you.

Sooner or later, you are

going to fine1 out that it i3

decided to your best in-

terests to trade here. ,

Find,out about the

in quality, ser-

vice and price to be exclu-

sively- obtained in this

store.

Improved Hot Water At a meeting of the Asheville Mer-
chants association last night the resig-
nation of G. P. Stradley, as president,
was accepted to take effect at the
next regular meeting. Ht. Stradley
has be-- president of the association
since George L. Hackney resigned
some months ago on his leaving the
city to engaged in business In Lexing
ton. In tendering his resignation, Mr,
Stradley said that he is unable to de Surprising Values at $3.00

Heating System
Let us install in your home o nr improved hot water heating

system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout yout
house in the coldest of days. .We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co 'a boilers and rs
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction,1 "

Ball, Thrash 3 Co.
5, 7 and 9 East College Street . ASHEVILLE, N. C.

vote such time to the affairs of the
association as he thinks they require,
on account of his business. His suc-
cessor will be selected at the next
meeting.

The meeting last night was a short
one and the business transacted was

Every Woman who buys her Fall and Winter
Wearing Apparel here is going to get the best val-
ues for the least money :- -: x :- -: x :.:

mostly of a routine nature.
The Asheville Dray, Fuel & Con-

struction company and the Asheville
Steam Bakery were elected to

NOTED WOMAN DEAD SUITS $10.00 SUITS $18.00.

Idar ! i
Lewis, Keeper of Iiime Rock

LfglithiHiw for SO Years,
Passr Away.i ..i j.

I
V,

i

mum if'W.
& tASUS hi . kS--

"We are determined on that we are going to give ev-

ery woman who trades here this fall, such good value

for every dollar she leaves here, that it would be impos-Bibl- e

for her to get better values anywhere else.

We want to make a walking advertisement of this

store out of every woman who wear our garments.

Wo are going to make these women the best drowed

women in town and send th-- m out to make more cus-

tomers for this store.- - ftntiKfied customers are not going

to Imj backward about telling their friends where " they

got their clothes, you know. -
'

Newport Dispatch to New Tork World.
Ida M. Lewis died Tuesday night at

Lime Rock Lighthouse, where she had
spent nearly all of tha seventy-thre-e
years of her life, and from which
eighteen heroic rescues earned her the
thanks of congress, numerous medals
and a pension and made her world-famou- s.

Since the death of her father,
more than 30 years ago, alia had been
official keeper of the light, congress
by special act having confirmed the
appointment. She was the only wom-
an ever so distinguished. As her fath-
er had been an Invalid for years be-
fore his death, her service as actual
keeper covered mors than half a cen-
tury.

Her fatal Ulneta was attended by
the bang and clatter of target prac-
tice with 13-ln- fortars at Forts
Adams and Wetherill, every shot shak-
ing the light house where she lay dy-
ing. The artillery authorities had
warned tha residents of the city to
leave windows open to remove bric--a-

If Your Neighbor Has
. .''' i ..t

Electric Light . jl
brac from places where It could easily
be dislodged, but the stricken heroine

SUITS $15.00. SUITS $12.50

had been over-look- until the World
appealed to military authorities to
have the firing stopped.

A telegram from the Wprld to Beo-reu-

of War Stimson was the first
step hi that direction. Another was
tent to Col. William H. Coffin, com--
--nandant of the artillery district at

and you have not, just step into his house some evening

tnd ask htm if he would now tolerate any other kind of
lighting in his home. You'll feel the same way about it
after you have once tried electric lighting, i .' '

Find out from us how easily your
house can be wired. See the new Edi-

son Mazda Lamps that give twice as
much light as ordinary electric1 lamps

that use the same current. New Edison
Mazda Lamps are strong enough for all
ordinary usage, beingmany times stronger

'
than the old tungsten lamps. - -

Proof is Easy
Measure the wearing qualities and satisfactory , se-

rviceto every member of your family by any
test you please- - , '

Newport Both replied that ortler
would bs Issued Immediately, Col.
Coffin announced, after hearing of
Miss Lewis's death, that there will be
no filing tomorrow.

Funeral services will bo held In th
Thames Street Methodist Episcopal
church here, the time not yet fixed.

Miss Lewis's rescues are historic.
They began when she was eighteen
and continued until she was sixty-fiv- e.

She married In her youth a ssaa nam-
ed Wilson, who deserted her. Then
ahs resumed her maiden nam and
was always thereafter so known.

V v.- 7( ;. ' J 1 .. ' !

Black Cat Stockings
Never Disappoint

Stockings for women or children ami Sox for men
at popular pricessave money because they outwear any
other brand you can name. -

Tl . heels and toes on every pair are heavily rein- -

. t ,' x -
Tod cas't dodge tha Malaria germ

while yoov liver Is torpid It makes
yoa aa easy mark for the disease.
gIMMON'B RED Z LIVER REGULA-
TOR is the best protection. It puts
the liver in sound, healthy condition
and purifies the stomach and bowel.
Price, large package. tl.tf: small
ixe, tic Duld by all dru ;; !.

ASIIEVILLS ELECTRIC CO.

T-2-

"Thd Ta Ori Tli. it. 1
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